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Hemoptysis after physical activity is a well-known phenomenon.
Hemoptysis following sexual intercourse is rarely reported.
We describe three patients with hemoptysis occurring only after sexual activity and not
following other types of physical effort. The underlying causes were congestive heart failure,
uncontrolled hypertension and Takayasu arteritis. The literature is reviewed.
We conclude that hemoptysis can present rarely following sexual activity and is usually asso-
ciated with cardiovascular decompensation. It is always necessary to search for other under-
lying diseases. We suggest that patients with unexplained hemoptysis should be specifically
asked about postcoital hemoptysis should be included in the differential diagnosis of every
patient with unexplained hemoptysis.
ª 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Hemoptysis is a very common symptom. It can range from
blood-streaking of sputum to gross blood. In the absence of
any accompanying sputum it usually occurs with inflam-
mation, neoplasm or infarction.1 Hemoptysis has been
described after strenuous exercise, although only nine
cases have been reported following sexual activity.2e10 It
has been suggested that exertion associated with sexual
stimulation causes transient elevations of pulmonary2 3 9377221; fax: þ972 3
g.il (M.R. Kramer).
9 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reservedcapillary pressure with subsequent rupture of these capil-
laries resulting in hemoptysis.11,12
We describe three women who presented with hemop-
tysis directly following sexual intercourse and review the
literature Table 1.
The local institutional review board waived the require-
ment for patient consent for publication of these data.
Case reports
Patient 1
A 35-year-old female, non-smoker. Past medical history of
Takayasu arteritis for 10 years. She was treated with predni-
sone 5 mg/day and Omeprazole 20 mg/day. Ten days prior to.
Table 1 Postcoital hemoptysis: review of the literature (nZ 9) and our series (nZ 3).
Reference N Age/sex Disease Bronchoscopy Remarks
Grizbowski S2 1 56/F Hypertension Yes Blood pressure
elevations during
bronchoscopy
Thompson WP et al.3 1 N/A Left atrial
tumor and MS
No Also pulmonary
edema
Fagin ID4 1 55/M Left ventricular
failure
Yes Intercourse with
orgasm
Daneshmend TK5 1 39/F Pulmonary
embolism
No HTN
Bansal S et al.6 1 65/M Coronary artery
disease
No No mitral
stenosis
Maxwell D et al.7 1 58/M MR No Suspected but
unconfirmed
pulmonary
embolus
Hoffman R8 1 57/M Amyloidosis Yes
Badawi RA et al.9 1 47/F LAM and Tuberous
sclerosis
Yes Hemoptysis after
coitus and after
swimming
Jhawar M et al.10 1 81/M MR and pulmonary
hypertension
No
Our series 1 35/F Takayasu Yes RUL cavitation
Our series 1 60/F MS and MR No Rheumatic heart
disease
Our series 1 57/F HTN Yes HTN during
bronchoscopy
NZ number of patients described, MZmale, FZ female, HTNZ hypertension, LAMZ lymphangyioleiomyomatosis, RULZ right lung
upper lobe, AgeZ Age in years, NAZ non available, MRZmitral regurgitation, and MSZMitral stenosis.
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Hemoptysis when coughing after intercourse. This was the
first episode of hemoptysis she ever had and she stressed that
the sexual intercoursewas notunusual inanywayandwaswith
her regular partner. She also reported that there was no
hemoptysis or coughs duringherother physical activities (such
as swimming or housework).
The patient denied fever, night sweats or weight loss.
Her physical examination and blood pressure were normal.
Complete blood count (WBC e 4.100 K/microL, Neutrophils e
60%, Lymphocytes e 25%, Hemoglobin e 13 g/dl, HCT e 36%,
MCV e 90fL, Platelets e 250 K/miroL) clotting parameters
(INR e 1.03, PTT e 36 s), chemistry screen (Glucose e 84 mg/
dl, Urea e 28 mg/dl, Creatinine e 0.8 mg/dl, Sodium e 135
meq/l, potassium e 4.8 meq/l), Liver function tests (AST e
19 IU/l, ALT e 10 IU/l, Alkaline Phosphatase e 67 IU/l) and
resting electrocardiogram were unremarkable. Erythrocyte
Sedimentation rate was moderately elevated (ESR-50). Echo-
cardiography was normal without evidence of pulmonary
hypertension.Thechest roentgenogramshoweda2 cm 2 cm
right upper lobe cavity. This finding was confirmed by
a computed tomography of the chest. Examination of a chest
roentgenogram showed that the cavitation was unchanged
from 3 years earlier.
Her tuberculin skin test (TST) was normal and culture of
sputum was negative for Mycobacterium Tuberculosis.
She underwent fiber optic bronchoscopy in our institute
with bronchoalveolar lavage and transbronchial biopsy that
showed mild inflammatory changes.Cultures were sterile and cytology was negative for
malignant cells.
After one-year follow-up there were no further episodes
of hemoptysis.
Patient 2
A 60-year-old female non-smoker with longstanding rheu-
matic mitral insufficiency. She also had pure hypercholes-
terolemia treated with simvastatin 20 mg/day and systemic
hypertension treated with atenolol 25 mg/day and enalapril
5 mg/day.
The patient was referred to the pulmonary institute for
investigation of ‘‘bloody sputum’’ after physical effort.
After detailed history taking, she revealed that she had
postcoital hemoptysis. She did not have any other history of
hemoptysis. The hemoptysis occurred only after sexual
activity. Other physical activities such as gardening,
walking or climbing three flights of steps to her apartment
had not caused hemoptysis.
She stressed that there were no changes in her sexual
habits or in the frequency (once a week on Friday night) or
partner. She was normopneic with mild crackles in the base
of the lungs. Her O2 saturation was 99% in room air.
Her blood pressure was 150/90 mmHg and there was leg
edema and mild jugular vein engorgement.
Complete blood count (WBC e 5.200 K/microL, Neutro-
phils e 58%, Lymphocytes e 27%, Hemoglobin e 14 g/dl,
HCT e 38%, MCV e 90 fL, Platelets e 290 K/microL) clotting
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(Glucose e 91 mg/dl, Urea e 30 mg/dl, Creatinine e
1.1 mg/dl, Sodium e 136 meq/l, potassium e 4.9 meq/l),
Liver function tests (AST e 22 IU/l, ALT e 22 IU/l, Alkaline
Phosphatase e 77 IU/l) and resting electrocardiogram
were normal. Erythrocyte Sedimentation rate was normal
(ESR-15).
The chest roentgenogram showed an enlarged cardiac
silhouette with signs of pulmonary congestion.
An echocardiogram demonstrated mild to moderate
mitral regurgitation and mitral stenosis with mild to
moderately decreased left ventricular function.
There was minimal tricuspid regurgitation and signs of
mild pulmonary hypertension (pulmonary arterial pressure
30 mmHg).
The cytology and culture of sputum were normal.
The patient was treated with oral furosemide 40 mg/day
and better control of her systemic hypertension. There was
improvement of the peripheral edema and resolution of the
hemoptysis.
At four-month follow-up she was well with no further
episodes of hemoptysis and had returned to her normal
activities.
Patient 3
A 57-year-old female non-smoker with poorly controlled
systemic hypertension was admitted to hospital after an
episode of hemoptysis.
One week before her admission she felt dizzy during
sexual activity following which she experienced hemop-
tysis. Three days later she had another episode of hemop-
tysis after coitus.
Her blood pressure was 160/95 mmHg. Physical exami-
nation was unremarkable except for a fourth heart sound.
Her chest roentgenogram was normal. The electrocar-
diogram indicated left ventricular hypertrophy.
An echocardiogram confirmed the findings of left ventric-
ular hypertrophy with preserved left ventricular function.
Complete blood count (WBC e 6.600 K/microL, Neutro-
phils e 68%, Lymphocytes e 24%, Hemoglobin e 15 g/dl,
HCT e 40%, MCV e 88fL, Platelets e 350 K/microL) clotting
parameters (INR e 1.0, PTT e 33 s), chemistry screen
(Glucose e 95 mg/dl, Urea e 22 mg/dl, Creatinine e
0.9 mg/dl, Sodium e 135 meq/l, potassium e 4.2 meq/l),
Liver function tests (AST e 26 IU/l, ALT e 25 IU/l, Alkaline
Phosphatase e 67 IU/l) were normal. Erythrocyte Sedi-
mentation rate was normal (ESR-20).
She underwent a bronchoscopy which was normal
although her blood pressure was elevated (200/110 mmhg)
despite adequate sedation.
Subsequently, her hypertension was treated with
a combination of angiotensin conversion enzyme inhibitors
and diuretics.
With adequate blood pressure control, her hemoptysis
ceased and she returned to her normal life.
Discussion
Sexual activity causes increased demands in the cardio-
vascular system. Due to increased sympathetic activationduring coitus, it has been suggested that exertion associ-
ated with sexual stimulation causes transient elevations of
pulmonary capillary pressure with subsequent rupture of
these capillaries resulting in hemoptysis.11,12 In patients
with congestive heart failure and pulmonary hypertension,
during sexual activity there is a substantial increase in
pulmonary artery pressures, right ventricular systolic and
diastolic pressures as well as heart rate in comparison to
usual forms of exercise.13
In patients with ischemic heart disease, coitus may
result in transient left ventricular compromise (increase in
demand and shortage of coronary blood supply) leading to
pulmonary congestion and hemoptysis.
The rapid rise in systemic arterial pressure following
sexual activity can also augment the severity of mitral
regurgitation thereby contributing to the rise in pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure in patients with congesting heart
failure.
The patients described in previous case communications
were diagnosed with hypertension,2 mitral stenosis,3 left
ventricular failure,4 pulmonary embolism,5 coronary artery
disease,6 mitral regurgitation,7 amyloidosis,8 lymphangyo-
leiomyomatosis9 and combined mitral regurgitation and
pulmonary hypertension.10
Most of the patients were male (five men, three women
and one non available). Cardiovascular pathologies were
the common background among the majority of those
patients (seven patients among the 9 described).
In the four patients who underwent bronchoscopy there
were no anatomical variations or a clear bleeding source.
In our series all 3 patients experienced hemoptysis only
postcoitally. All were female and although one of them was
young (35 years old) the others were older ladies and the
link between the hemoptysis and coitus was only made
after careful history taking.
In the two patients who underwent bronchoscopy there
were no anatomical variations or a clear bleeding source.
Two of the patients had decompensated cardiovascular
disease and both responded to improved medical
treatment.
Sildenafil is used in the treatment of primary pulmonary
hypertension (in selected patients) but is contraindicated
in patients with primary Left cardiac dysfunction as it can
cause severe undesirable side effects. So, even though it
seems plausible that drugs that lower pulmonary vascular
pressure (like Sildenafil) can be effective in the manage-
ment of this condition we are not allowed (right now) by
the current guidelines to use them in most of the affected
patients.
The third patient suffered from Takayasu arteritis.
Takayasu arteritis (TA) is a chronic large vessel vasculitis
of the aorta and its major branches that mostly affects
young women in the second and third decades of life. TA
has been reported in children and in adults of every age.
Pulmonary involvement by TA is frequently sub clinical14;
however there are several reports of hemoptysis, including
fatal massive hemoptysis.15 Studies in which pulmonary
angiography was done on unselected patients found
pulmonary involvement in 15e70% of patients.16e19 In
Takayasu’s arteritis the pulmonary arteries are less
frequently involved than the aorta. Pulmonary hyperten-
sion (PHT) and lung infarcts can complicate pulmonary
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and weight loss with PHT is characteristic of the disease.20
We did not find any previous reports of postcoital
hemoptysis in TA patients.
Pulmonary cavitation has been described previously in
TA,21 most probably caused by pulmonary arterial obliter-
ation and subsequent infarction.
The differential diagnosis includes the underlining
vasculitis or bleeding from cavity wall.
In summary, we described a case series of three patients
with post-coital hemoptysis and reviewed the previous case
reports in literature.
We conclude that hemoptysis occurs rarely following sexual
activity and although cardiovascular decompensation is the
commonest cause we should also search for other underlying
diseases.
Our work emphasizes the importance of asking every
patient independent of his or her age about the possibility of
the hemoptysis being related somehow to sexual intercourse.
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